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WITH A LAME BACK ?  w h a t  t h e y  h a v e  t o  s a t  a b o u t !
THE DOINGS IN THE COUNTY.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

UI...IHMKU Evkry Friday Morriko At 7:80.

W .  A ,  W A S H ,
SDITOK AND PHOPKIKToR.

Almost ever; 
papers is sure

I n l l

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
f l  5 0 .....................................  Per y<*«r
I 75............................. Per mix months

40 ....................... Per tliree months
Advertising ratea made known on 

application. Correspondence is solicit*

oncea.

S PR IN G  VALLEY.

A’d of Spiing Valley turned out to 
hear Hrysn at Salem.

Bird Walling ia running William 
Bayne’s hop yard this year.

Miss Hasel Price ha« a new organ 
and Greta Phillips a new wheel.

'Fhe farmers have most of their plow 
ing done and spring grain sown.

H. Coyle and John Walling are 
getting their Imp yards in order.

•ybody who reads the news-
to ki 

<
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

now of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr.

liverthe great kidney, 
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century- dis- 

i covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst

Fine Job Printing «lone »t reasonable °KHmerVswamp-ROOt I. not rec
ommended for everything; but if you h.ve kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 

1 In so many ways, In hospital work, In private 
! practice, among the helpless too poor to pur

chase relief and has proved so successful In 
( every case that a special arrangement has 
j  been made by which all readers of this paper 

who have not already tried it, may have a 
; sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 

telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 

( offer in this paper and 
send your address to 

j  Dr. Kilmer & Co.■Bine'- —
1 hamton, N. Y. The __
j  regular fifty cent and Home o f swamp-ttoot. 

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Alexander La toilet, of Mission ____________________________________
bottom, tvas visiting litre lust Titos- ' _ . . .
j My Mrs. A J. Hastings and daughter,

Rubv, were Salem visitors Saturday 
E, l’ rice lias quite a number of men j  an(j 'sunduy. 

cutting wood on tbo A. J. Purvine Mrt Ed Keyt,of Porrydale, was vis- 
plsc. for file Sulent market. iiiti|g Iter mother, Mrs. Hastings, one

. duy last week. ___Osrl Abrams, Roy and Ralph Shep 
ard and May Smith have lieen home 
from the agricultural college on a 
vi.it.

Mohair Sale Tomorrow.
Seventy-five members of the Polk 

county aiohair association met in 
The young peov>l» attended a snr- Brown’s hall at Dallas Saturday and 

prise party last Friday evening, given I after considering different propositions 
iu honor of Walter Hunt, and Wed- decidtd to sell .heir goals wool to the 
nesday evening oue was given in lion- highest bidder at 10 o’clock April 7th,
or of Mae Smith

There will he services Sunday by 
Rev. O. A. McKinley at 11 o ’clock, 
and a week from Sunday Rev. George 
tirannie, of Salem, will presell hare in 
the interet of the Willamette universi
ty.

FALLS CITY'
Mr. Green's child is better.
Warren Ward and baby are sick.
Ray Kinies recently captured an 

Artie owl.
The Luckiamute Mill company lost 

a fine horse last week.
Mrs. Tetherow has returned home, 

leaving Iter sen, Frank, somewhat 
better.

Henry Patterson, of Portland, and 
tome Independence friends have been 
fishing here,

A subscription paper for grading ___ _ „ vii, ,  , „ v  c a l l s  v,lty erni ui i -W
railroad, payment to be made in pre
ferred slock, was half filled in 24 boors

Our election resulted as follows: 
Mayor, M. G. Flynn ; cottncilmen, A 
1). James, J, R. Moyer; recorder, I! 
S. Calk'ns; tteastirer, M. L. Thomp
son; marshal, Wm. .Southwell.

Mr. Miller has a 200 egg incubator, j 
Fred. Hooper is refurnishing his

by third and fourth grades of the In 
dependence school. As F. E. Emmett 

I could not be present, A. M. Handers 
introduced the subject of Current 
Events, How, and to what Extent 

| Should they he Taught in Public 
Schools. This subject was also ably 
discussed by others. Jean Shttrman 
recited a part of Longfellow’s "Hia- 

... , wallia” in a very pleasant manner, af-
country, where be will raise poultry ,er which Mrs. Motter.head en tertain- 

The engine for the sawmill is o n  i ed (lie association with two of her

residence.
Mr. Jasperson is building an addi- I 

lion to his undertaking establishment, j
Campbell Bros, have built on a , 

work shop far furniture manufacture.
Arthur Moore lias moved to the I

work is progressing cherming solos. Mis. W. H. Powell 
playing the piano. President Hawley, 
of the Willamette university, then 
came feward and in a very able man
ner told The Reason Why the Declara- 

S lion of Independence was Made. The

the ground andrapidly.
The Baptist church lias laten repa

pered and now presents a very neat 
aplatara it ce.

The circle ladies surprised the camp attendance was good and every one 
fine lunch last went away fee ing that monthly meet

ings are very beneficial to the school 
work of the county.

T k a c y  S t a a t s , 
Hecretary Pro lein.

of Woodmen with a 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Smith, wiro of the Presbyterian 
minister, who lately came from Min
nesota, is delighted will) our climate.

An Unequtsltrd and Complete  Re 
■urne nf What Your Frlonds are 

and Have Beon Lately Doing.

Tom WHght and Frank Morrison 
are slashing land for Thus. Blower.

Mr» Miller sod Mrs Sewel are vis- 
t ltu g  th e ir  sod  and brother, George 
Miller.

Mia. Vt arren Wright has gone to
Molten lo visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Bryant.

Dootor*Failed. R g BRYAN & SON,

AIRLIE.
Ihs

160

reserving the right to reject any and 
nil bids. The present membership of 
the association is 196 and they own 
11,124 gouts. The average yield is 
probably between tlireo and four 
pounds, and ua the winning bid will 
probably not he less than 30 cents, t te 
income from that source will exceed 
$10,000. As the animals have more 
than paid for their keeping in helping 
to clear land, it is evident that the 
goit industry pays.

TEACHERS* MEETINC.
Tlte Polk County Teachers’ nisocin- 

tion was held at Independence on Sat
urday March 31at. Superintendent 
Hart called the meeting to order at 
10:30. Miss B. T Smith favored the 
association with an excelh nt talk on 
Language, Its Importance; How to 
Teach It and many valuable points 
were brought out by the discussion 
which followed. In the absence (it A. 
J. Shipley, W. H. Powell introduced
the subject of A Model Proiirara for a emu ny ocrrawi, ima-ti was anoroogn-
ly d iscussed  by th e  teachers present.

I The Independence teachers then in
vited (he visiting teachers to the Little 
Palace hotel, where ariangemenls bail 

| lie« n made lo satisfy their hungry ap
petites. Perhaps the most interesting 

| feature while there was a contest be
tween Superintendent Hart and Jotin- 

Our postmaster, M. L. Thompson, ny Beasley to sec who could get away 
will lake a month’s vacation to visit with the most pudding and pie and I 
hia folks in Michigan, while locum think it was unanimously decided 
tonsns manages the office. It lias that (lie superintendent was not in it. 
been 11 years since he was homo. At 1 :30 the teachers assembled again

____ -rm •  _____ . at tlte school building whore the fol-
INDEPENDENCE. lowing programme was rendered : Mo-

, tiou song, primary pupils and a song

Mr. Winkler is superintending 
work at Simpson's hop vark.

Out of our merchants took in 
dozen eggs one day Inst week.

Frank Hoke bus aold bis place and 
moved to the Dove hop yard.

The Independence motor, so we are 
informed, is to make regular trips to 
this place.

l ’hy Simpson has bought a new en
gine lo he used in hauling saw logs in 
the place of horses or cattle.

Mr. Gtiyer, of Monmouth, has pur
chased the B. F Hoke ranch and 
moved his family onto the same.

Ed. Patras has finished his last car 
load of staves for this season. Ho lias 
given employment to several men al
most all winter.

J O. Staats has got about one-half 
of his geats sheared. He says he will 
not pool his mohair this year, hut ship 
direct to the factory in car load lots. 
He lias five at present.

Bryan did net come to this place as 
was expected, but Hint will not keep 
us from having a daily mail. The 
route will he from Peedce to Suver 
via Airlie, and the first trip will be 
made on May 15lh.

PARKER.

A. s. Kerr lias bought two fine pig» 
of A. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Gnpton is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. E. Davidson.

Robert Patterson, of Suver, is plo«-: 
ing for D. M. Caibreatli.

Del Grigsby, the photographer, lias 
gone lo Corvallis to practice his art 

| for a few months.
James Helmick shipjied this week 

3,000 bushels of 43 cent wheat, which 
will about clean out the warehouse.

Marshall Suver and Enoch Chum , 
herluiu shipped -tour hogs from here 

! last week whose average weight was 
214 peuuds.

Last week
const to look _ _
Boone titled his pi site sa 
during his absence.

---------------* s e ----

[SUCCESSORS TO J. W. CRIDER]

Cash Store - - Dallas.
Our stock of general merchandise is complete in every de- 

j partment. By close buying we hope to make your interests 
and ours mutual. We will try to plea-e you withjhe best 
ooods at the lowest prices.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
A lot of odds and ends in shoes at hall price or less.
All our $1 kid gloves at 75 cents.

« In  August, JC93, I was attacked by neural gist and nerv-ous

Dan Haley went to tlte 
a/bfRbt* homa&Vad. Dan 

»«otion man
n

■ ALT CHEEK.

G. L. Kelly has been around buying 
sheep.

Elmer Gilliam is sick enst of the 
mountains.

Mine Hattie Shrirer has a nice 
school at Enterprise.

U. H. Hyde hue gratsed consider-j 
able land fur meadow.

Ralph Riggs and wife have been vis
iting his parents in Salem.

Aaron Pike is working for Henry 
Gilliam and so is Earl Petit.

SALT CREEK.
The Baxter girls have a new wheel.;
Sant Burk lias bought a new organ, j
J. Bowels has sown some broms 

grass.
The Searsboys have a camera and i 

take some fins pictures, view work be
ing a specislty.

Miss Lela Morrison has earned a 
new wheel selling goods fur the Baker 
Spice company.

D. Petew, J. Lynn and J. Bowles 
have each sown several acres of clover 
for hay at present and later to be 
plowed under as a fertilizer.

prostration. For months I was confined to my room and most of the time to my bed. Five doctors were consulted without results. Dr. Miles' Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills cured me. Today I am well and strong.
Rev. W. H. 8arff, Union City, Ind.

D R, M ILES’
Restorative

N ervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee, 
first bottle benefits or money back. 
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, I*“*

F ina l Settlem ent.

James Edmond«, a Sunday school 
missionary, wili hold an institute here 
in (he Baptist church next Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. H. 8. Moors has the measles.
The children of Gus. Lemmon have 

returned to the farm, after attending 
school heie during the winter.

Anan
bloom .

SMITHFVLD.

Myers has garden peas

S. T. Smith lest a line 
last week.

young horse

mumps areThose that hsve the 
get ting along nicely.

Geo. and Jim Myers started for 
Wallowa county Tuesday,

Cha«. lUingaworth. of Falls
Sunday looking for a lostwas hero 

horse.

Bill Illingsworth, who has been lay- 
ed up with a crippled foot, ia able to 
work now.

"  Hit the Nail

C om m ute«  Mooting.
Pursuant to call of chairman, A. J. 

Goodman the democratic central com
mittee of Polk county met in Dallas 
on Saturday, Match 3lst and as there 
will he a union ticket in the field iu 
this county this year, decided to elect 
delegatee to the democratic convention 
without calling primaries and conven
tion. A vote taking taken by the com
mittee, the following named persons 
were declared duly elected delegates 
to the state convention to meet in 
Portland, April 12th: 8 T Burch, A 
J Goodman, J 1) Staats, J 11 Town
send, Oocar 11.«yter, Wm Ridgeway, L 
C (¡illume and J L Purvine. The 
committee then proceeded to elect 
county precinct cemtnilleemen for 
the ensuing two years as follows: 
Jackson, O E Pocht; Salt Lake, James 
Jones; Sola, Tlioe Brunk; South In
dependence, K V Dalton; N«rtH I«- 

,,y- dependence, 11 C Finch; Sotiill Mon
mouth, J B V Butler; Luckiamute, 
Henry S'aats; Falls City, Geo Sei- 
farth; North Dallas, J J Wiseman; 
Buena Vista, N Prather; Douglas, 
Wn» Ridgeway; Spring Valley, D G 
Henry; Dixie, .1 C White; Middle In
ti pendence, I.C Gilmore; North Mon
mouth, J II Mttlkey ; Stiver, E Cham

Robert Sears has been taking some 
pictures for Mrs. R. P. Riggs.

George Gates, who has been running S 
the Wise A Kcyt hop yard, will work 
in a Forest Grove brick yard.

Misses Lillie and Maud Baxter and 
Mrs. E. T. Morrison have new wheels 
and Misses Bello Conner and Leda 
»Morrison will soon ride the same way. 1

Nasal
CATARRH

I In all Its it«?«« tliere 
should be clttnliness.

Ely's Creim Balm
| cleanses, sooties and hoals 
i the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in tho head
quickly.

Cream Balm ia placed Into the noetrils, spreads 
over the menbrane and la absorbed. Belief 1» im
mediate and i cure follows. It  is not drying—does 
not produce ineezlng. Large Size, 50 eents at Drug
gists or by nail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

PEEDEE.
Phy Simpson is getting his new en

gine in place at his logging camp.
Logging co itractors claim that this 

year’s output of logs will l>e greater 
than usual.

■ - it - m  — — ) , i inrinmi  in m e  
Cujm Nome country by two or tlirae of
our citizens.

Fruit tress of nearly every variety 
are in blossom ami strawberries pr< - 
mise ail abundant crop.

A coyote, that had been killing 
sheep in McTimmonds valley, was 
«.-based lo the mountains recently.

Howard Bush, a prominent farmer 
of Kings valley and a partner in our 
Feedee store, was a caller this week.

Stock of all kinds is in demand and 
our stock buyers find it difficult to fill 
their orders. Hogs are in special re- 
qaesl.

E. A. Taylor, of Cherry Grove, lias 
advertised Iris personal property for 
sale and will Siam move to Winlock,
Washington.

|
Jesse I’agett, who spent the past 

winter in eastern Ocgon, now has a 
position as fireman on tire Great 
Northern railroad.

Nearly all of our ranchmen are pre
paring to increase their live stock in
terests and a number of fine breeding 
auimals have recently been brought ! 
into tire neighborhood.

Owing to stormy weather, none of 
our citizens went to hear Mr. Bryan \ 
• peak at Salem, but the returns will 
show that we go to the polls no mat
ter what the weather may be.

POLX.
Da'-o Reddecop now works for J. 

Simon ton.
A. Gresbrocht now occupies the 

house vacated by George Kliever.
Quite a number went te Salem to 

hear Bryan. It is needless to say we 
eujoyed it.

George Kliever has gone to Mani
toba, and W. W. Reddecep will go
next Monday.

Farmers are getting oil to it, that 
clover will not cnlr aid their finances, 
hut also improve the soil.

Citation.
In the county court of the state of Oregon 

for Folk county.
In the matter of the estate of David Davis, 

deceased.
To Mary Dieckkoff, Edgar Davis, Frank Da

vis, Ida Levy, A. J. Davis and William L.
i s  T l r t  o p  iH r . ST A T E  O f

Oregon, you anff each of you are hereby cited | 
and required to appear in the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for the county o fP .d k ,1 
at the court room thereof, in Dali.««, in the J 
s iid county of Polk, on

Monday, the 7th day of May,
1000, at 0 o ’clock iu the forenoon of that day, j 
then and there to show cause, if any there be, I 
why H. B. Cosper, the administrator with 
will annexed, of the estate of David Davis, 
deceased, should not be authorized, licensed 
and empowered to sell at public auction, in 
the manner provided by law, for the purpose 
of raising funds with which to pay off the in
debtedness of said estate, the real property 
belonging to said estate, which is described as 
follows, to-wit: The southeast quarter of
section 18, in township 9 south, range 6 west, 
of the Willamette meridian, in the county of 
Polk and state of Oregon, and containing 1G0 | 
acres.

W IT N E SS the Hon. W . L. Wells, judge [ 
ot the county court of the state , 
of Oregon, for the county of J 

[hkal Polk, with the seal of said court
affixed, this 19th day of March, 
A . D., 1900.

Attest: E . Hayter, clerk.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN 
1« dersigned has tiled his Anal account as ad minis 
fcrator of the last will and testament of Nannie Bush, 
deceased, anu Saturday, April 7th, 1900. at 1 
o’clock, p. m., of said day. at the county court house, 
of Polk county, Oregon, has been fixed by Hon. W.

Wells, judge of the county court for said county, 
as the time and place for the hearing of the same. 
All persons interested in said matter are hereby no
tified to appear at said time ami show cause, if any 
there be, why said account should not be approved 
and the account settled and closed.

Dallas, Oregon, Mch., 7, 1900.
d. A HUSH, administrator.

Townsend 6i Hart attorneys for estate.

SILVER
LACED
W YAN D O TTES^

Best all Purpose Fowl.
Mv birds are bred for EGG 

productions as well as prize 
winners. A few cockerels 
left at $1.50 up; pullets $1 25 
up; eggs $2 a setting.

D. O. Woodworth, Albany.

Rickreall
Store...

A choice lot of general 
merchandise suited to 
the country around. Ma
ny articles will be sold 
at or below cost to close 
them out. All standard 
goods at lowest prices, 
and for all kinds of farm 
produce we will pay the 
highest market price.

PETER COOK.

k o d a K S .*

CAMERAS and all 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
used by AMATEURS.*

—AT—

PFENNIG'S JEWELRY STORE
Next door to l*. O., Dallas.
Watch and 
clock repairing 
always carefully and 
strictly attended to.

E xecu to r’s Notice.

No t ic e  is h k k e b y  u iv e n  t h a t  i . Aim.,o
Brown, have been appointed executor of the 

will and testament of M. C. Brown, deceas
ed. All persons indebted to the «aid estate will make 
immediate payment to me,and all those having claims 
against, the same, will present them, duly authenti 
cated, to me at my »-tore in Dallas, Oregon, 
within six months from the date of this nof C3.

Al.oN/.O BROWN, Executor. 
Dated at Dallas. March 23, 19t)U.
Sibley & Eakin, attorney a for estate.

D r e s s -  mg 
M a k i n g  ^

j»MRS. N. J. Le SIEURj*
NEXT
HOOK
TO
BAKERY,

BUENA VISTA.

Cha*. Moore has bought a cow.
May Hoovsr is visiting at Wells sta

tion
Hall is sowing ten acres toE. N. 

clovsr.
Sophia Shives ia spending the week 

st home.
A. Shives lias purchased a fine driv

ing hors-.
Mrs. Emma Anderson is very sick 

with inll.vmmatory rheumatism.
R. F Wells, who lias been visiting

W IS E M A IT S
HARDWARE STORE.*

MILL STR IKT , DALLA8.

Best heating and cook sto
ves in the market. Tools of 
all kinds l ’aints, oils, etc.

Tinware: A. L Fraser, one 
. of the best tinners in Oregon, 

will meet your wants for any 
thing in that line.

Is prepared to promptly do 
. everything in that line at 

moderate prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS.

:
l l § 8 3 £ §

Fencing for all purposes nt Low
est prices. WALTER HORLEY.

| f*9 Mate street, Salem.

On the Head. ”
I f  you have eruptions, pains In the 

head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
feelings o f •wearme.s. ''H U  the nod on 
the head.“  Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
hammer to use. B vnll purify your blood. 
H u masses praise tt fee doing this and 
making the uvhote body healthy.

I  .  , t ,  • i  , , v  I ■ - *  e  1 1  - ,  tv n o  o n e  » « v n i  e i n i b i i i n

berhn. llridg.port. Win Seott; Rock j hi# fwilter, O. A. Wells, left Mend«. 
*urlf r » Dallas, J B ' for fióme in California.

j  WILSON’S
!  CELERY
I — AHI*—

DANDELION

FARMERS’
{ feed shed

Nunn; McCoy, Cass Riggs. A major- j 
ity of new commitUHiimm being pr®- i 
will tlify pmcewled lo at one® organ- j 
i*a ami on motion D. W. Sears was j 
mad® chairman sad (Hear Hayter sec 
relury for the nexl lor« years. Then* j 
Iteing *‘o further business the commit j 
t*e then a«tj airiietl, »object t« call of 
tlte chairman.

O A N T O I I I A ,
Bart Um >f  liti RhÌ Voi Hm I

Mrs. Mary Kennedy and Mrs. John 
•on, of Woodbnrn, who have been tra
iling relatives her®, have returned
home.

------ ----------------------
NOCK CNKKK.

Fred WiMenstrom lias gone to Sa-1 
lent lo work.

NVilev ('li ttidier has 
for Georg« Miller.

Roy Henry mad« a couple 
lo Norte n last week.

Wilt r iv *  «ircnifth t> Um  aarYM And rv- 
•tore tho liter »ml k Muovo to a h ou »thy 
condition, * Iyp t on* to Um  *t»nMch md bo«el«, and promote • g«»»*! « 9N « 
ho»!th v digo«ti n will rottovo conrtipo 
thu, r*rif> *h* Moo# and took* • M t  
thy N d t with »  or Blit». t  lirwl 
f. oliinf will leave vt>0 Ol 

"Ul At w.tanatJn

♦+++ h H H I t i » » » I t l M ’M ♦+ ♦■»

A g S I }QJ,
K d g & r  L .  ( o l l i n ;  St C ° at P a l l a s .

Great Variety of County and City Property for Sale or Exchange. 
Loans Made and Insurance Written.

Here are some of our offerings:
10 acres it» the south side of Dallas, 

all set in fruit of best varieties; 2  ̂
acres ilt Italian primes ; apples, pears, 
grapes and a great variety of small 
fruits; good house, barn, etc; a splen ! 
did home in fine location. Trice, #1,-

etc; a great variety of small fruit ; l£ 
miles from railroad.

60 acres with fine house which cost 
$1.800; good barn and other build
ings; fine spring and spring branch; 
water could bo taken into house; a

2D0. I splendid farm for a dairy or goat
1A acres just north of Independence ! ranch ; a good orchard; IA miles from

railroad depot.set in fruit of choice varieties and 
coming into good bearing; land very 
rich and productive; five room cot 
tag© and other buildings; $200 insur
ance on house. A bargain at $350.

A fine prune orchard in full bear
ing ; prune dryer, storehouse, barn,

We have farms suitable to all needs 
and can furnish almost anything de
sired in the real estate lino.

If you want stock ranches, fruit 
lands, dairy farms, timber lands or 
homes, write to us or come and see us. 

■ ■■ . !■ ______

AT—

Lee Sm ith‘s Cyclery
You will find the new an<l old, to buy or rent. Your 
choice of Rambler, Ideal, 1’atee Crest and It. and H. 
Special. We have the best equipped repair shop in 
the county. Brazing, enameling, frames cut down and 
every kind of repairing promptly done. Leak» in tires 
positively stopped. Call anil see my RUBBER NECK 
saddles and cuckoo bells. Wheels cleaned and ad
justed. Floor pump for the use of wheelmen.

THE IRON CLAD

s o u t h
OF

ACADEMY
b l o c ::
DALLAS

W . E. Shaw *  Son 
Proprietors.

+♦
Stall room for double or 
single teams, 10 cents, 
Saddle horses, 5 cents. 
Seperate neat and warm 
waiting rooms for ladies 
and gentlemen. Give us 
a trial. Feed for sa'e.

Corner Main and Oak streets, Dallas, Oregon.
All kinds of iron and wood work done. Special atten

tion given to wagon and carriage repairing. Bicycle iepair- 
ing neatly done, Horse shoeing a specialty. All kinds of 
plow and saw grinding done. Goods kept in stock for sale. 
Full line of bicycles and sundries. Full line of buggies 
and a,stock of J. I. Case plows. We also sell valvoline oils, 
cylinder oil, engine oil and harvester oil. Best on earth at 
right prices.

WAGNER BROS.

MENS’ SPRING ATTIRE
Is now ready for inspection. z\nt showing the 

world renowned ROYAL TAILORS’ and other 
makes. Call and see. C. CRAVEN,

Resident Agent, Dallas, O r.

UPPER SALT CREEK SAW MILL
MARTIN BROS., PROPRIETORS.

All kinds of rough and dressed lumber on hands or cut 
to order.

2 0 0 , 0 0 0  F e e t  in  5 ^ ° c b *
Slab wood for cook stoves or harvest engines at 50 cents 

a load.

vT • viL/ xUtz xxisy -• \kL/ \J// \»i</ \bUs' Skitz” \aits xilsy
o  o -  o  O  O  &  -Q- 0 0 - 0 0  O - 'O - C y/>p\ / tp \  / tp \  / ryix  /“ |vs /  s / >|t s / tjt s s / i|t s / s / i|t s / ip  s / (jt  \ / 'jtN

* Burett & Hamilton, *
t^The Low Price Furniture House #

SALEM OREGON.

Buy your
- t t -/Ijv,

house furnish#  
ings of US! ^
We will save you #  
money on anything^

at* Good all wool carpet ......................  55c a yard
Extra heavy all wool carpet 60 and 65c a yard

&  Half wool, extra heavy............................ 35c a yard #
Linen warp matting ........................ 20c a yard j*x_
Good anality wall paper, a double roll ... * 10c 

O" Write for our hook on paper hanging free
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